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OBSEItVATIONS. II E TOOK l OHOSSi.

Xbe kinifJ&bar .travels witluyo

Gome iiiil fe irunKs. Tne krng nruat be an American

The telepiieliaarssached Egypt ; buttheSphirijc"t'iniiuced to sny
hello ' ..... sA&-

An established fact: That the McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE came here to stay. Ko
such word as faU. Ko sub-age- nt about this house. We will duplicate .!

any offers made by small dealers or agents, 10 per cent. -
k.4

A New Articte of Commerce of Value
,J .yf, : V Heatauraat .Keeper.
Kew York graphic. ''J.

: ' ".
While ihe proprietor of the Maison

DoreeV Newark, was standing behind
the:0outiiter the other day wishing thata little, of thi business wave that the
Eastern- - papers say so much about
would slop over into his restaurant, as
it were, a young man with a beaming
smile on his face and a.'big hox under
hi arm entered.

"Don't want any sleeve buttons, nor
nothin'," growled the dyspepsia distrib--

6q j!a io write a
ir,- - a parcel

of damjlteia;FOR YOURSELF. A Never dnsa n Ptann n rkm.n j . ...
have heard from uuith SJiS? 5" i 1

We have Just received anelegant second stock of

goods which la

READY FOR INSPECTION.
nan living buy lower than we, and In Bellinga fair chance la all wa v.rniT,o
guaranteed for 6 years. " " W1BIU

ou i iisw jtkom THE NORTH must be stopped

Handsome Dress, How do yon tooV' Have roTw'K'016 .b'W.e compete with the world, and New Jer-sey In narflcnlar. Th man ;il7.

utur, giiiuuiim at tne uox.
Ko, nor I. said the stranger, affably,

depositing the bbx on the countermand ;

removing the lid. "But . what you dp
want is the greatest invention of re

t J853ws

'A i r?? s rx k

nnderaell ua. W keen the fst tfm, " Lw"
The handsomest line ef

Dining car arenbicoming South.
The Savadnablorida and Western
road has just put. on an elegant one be-
tween Savannah aud Jacksonville, Fla.

In Paris many fecamps when arrestetf
feign' epileptic attacks od. are rrtifcd
by the police into near by. drug stores,
where they are left in the hands of a

' 'physician.
A sectioti of the day f judgment ;

Gabriel "Come, Roscoerget those bortes
together and hurry upYesi jeS, Oabf,
in just a immite : i'ni colTectihg Tom-
my Plat t 4 on w i) It f oar tbotingt"

An excited old maid in a teniDerance.

five Stools, Covers and Books,
for 6 years. We sell them on c.

we warrant tbemcorded time the restaurant keeper's
friend the boarding house keener' hem on 15 days' trial. tST We do everythingthat a reasonable man can iwk., - . . - ... -Which we will S9ll you at 25 per cent less than aaivauonh ,Ladies' Neckwear ' iach. V;rii f said tlie steak
strercuerctitiJi-ji'Uroiisly- .

--FIRST COST.- - ixi),.an llm vounir man.
In the elty. taKinc a uarniiui'or sinuiilailv hiiw(1

PIANOS:

Ohickering, Arion,
Quilet&Oo., Math-ushe- k,

& Southera
Gem.

0E6ANS.

objects out ;uf tLe box: "".(.inetliing
I - i . .

- .
louge a lew eveinutrs since read anGREAT BARGAINSCANE MATTING mat, ueis inn puoiiograph ana the tele-tkho- ne

ail hollow. io the kid--original poem entitled, "The lips that
touch liquor shall never touch mine.' more chop!''

"Whafs that?"and the youne men present crave herIn this Department, come and secure them early. three cheers. "Whyrits thei most economical device
ef modern times, and I'll prove it rieht

Mason & Hamlin,
New Imperial, Pel-oub- et

& Co.&
Prof, Atwater has found out that here. Suppose you are serving a din Only the Best Makers Representedtnere is no more brain food in fish than

in meat, Is it possible then that the AaaiiM?vvner io say a nair dozen persons. Jow,
uow many cnops do you usually put onA FEW STYUSH intellect or uoston comes from beans

alter all instead of cod fish. Hartford tne taoie r
"Well, about two apiece, say twelve."fl ! -

j. imes.
New schedule, new prices, new instruments,note our variety of styles.

may24
STRAW HATS

--Ana now many are eaten t
"Hum! about four."
.T1 i t i . ...

at all prices.

DEESS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

BEST STOCK OF WHITE GOODS

In the State.

Call and get a cheap Marseilles Quilt.

We are offering everything at bottom prices; Call

He came into the office and said, "You
Send for catalogues and price lists and

H. McSMITH, Charlotte, IT. G.
see, my brothers are shoemakers, and EiXacuy ; mat is about tne average,

as" our restaurant statistics show. Asthey mended my shoes. New, why am
I like Joseph, of Biblical historv rr We a matter of course, however, you areMarked down to self without profit.
give it up. "Why, because I was soled compelled to cook three times as much T Tl 1 TM1T AJ m ?oy my brothers." The inquest on him
will be held to-da-y. Hawkey e.

as you need,to make a show. Now, if
you could save six chops every meal it
would amount to "

"A fortune," said the man of cutlets,Two erentlemen there are who feelW Housekeepers can find, very cheap, CANE TUB!!!deeply and truly grateful for the cloud
and see us. or ausc raised by Mr. (Jonkling. Mr.

eageny --ah we can ao with 'em now
is to wortfem up intohashes.":Dawes is one of them and Mr. Hoar is

the other. They got behind it immedi-atel- y

and are now safe in Massachusetts

MATTING. Only a few rolls left, which will be

sold very low.

T. L. Seigle & Co.
may29

t Harris. rearranging their disordered waist

."Peace to your hashes," said the
agent, "all this ruinous waste is now
prevented by the introduction of some
dish of the patent Skidmore Indestruc-
tible Rubber Chop, put "up in packages
of one dozen and warranted for five

JL. DEBWMCiilft & BBO.coats.
ma; 15 V ictor Hugo, on beine informed of

:0: :0:the death of Emile de Girardin, is re-
ported to hare said: "One bv one theBoots anfl gUot& men of that great generation are disap

years, and the food economizer exhibi-
ted some life-lik- e imitations of cooked
mutton chops.

Looks like a, good scheme," said the
conductor of stews, thoughtfully ; "but

pearing, .remaps mv turn win come
next.. After all. I am read v : it is tima THEdon't the customer ever IlliBETTEthat I should cease to fill the world j" ...881 Spring Stock 1881 SCARF,A DELICIOUS DRINK

For Use in Families, Hotels
"Eyer grumble i Not in the least. He-- a

THE ROTHSCHILDS. only notices that one chob is toueher
Clubs, Pqrties Etc than the other, and finally gets his fork

in and chews ahead. The smaller onesWe are daily receiving our Extension of Their PartnerahlpIlown Their irXiliof are Spent.
Paris Cor. Boston Journal.

come higher,aa they are made of a little
more limber article of rubber for lambs'
chops. Can't be told from the genuine
by the naked eye. All you have to do
is to grease 'em on both sides, warm

Something Entirely New.

STYLES IN ONESPUING STOCR The Kothschilda have been attract 4 4em up a little, and serve them mixed
ing no little attention themselves here
in Paris by, the announcement of the
extention of the act of partnership,
which expired September 30, of this
year, to 1905. The Paris branch of the

J I HUfl

PUCH

in with the others, same as usual."
"Seems like they are about as tender

88 the regulation kind," said the restau- - A lot of Boys' and Children's Cassiranter, jabbing one with a fork. "Don't mere Soils,tney never get eaten by mistake?
"No no that is, not now. . "We did

lose a few that way when introduced.

famous family is quite large. The
dowager Baroness Rothschild, who
lives in the family mansion in the Hue
Lafitte, had five children Baroness Al-phon- se,

who is at this date at the head
of the family; Baron Solomon, who
died a long time ago; Baron Gustave,

but now that we make the materialwhich will be more complete than ever before
. and comprises the tougher, it don't happen any more un AT REDUCED PRICES.less they will11 swallow-the- whole.

Why, here's a specimen that's been in.earon isamona and tne .Baroness .NaBrands use in a Chicago eating'saloon thereforLatest Styles thaniel Rothschild. The venerableBotomi
C H. QBATEI A SOm. L. BEEWANGER & BRO.years, night and day, and you can t seedowager is a veritable fountain of

charity. She gives away hundreds of too urau tootn print in it yew
"That settles it," said the restaur-anter- ;

Til take a eross
tnousands of francs every year. In the
summer she lives in a splendid countrv

The "Hab Punch " hta lately bean Introduced, aad
meeta with maiked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th$ house at Boulongne, where apartments "I thoiight you would," said the chop
agent, as he toot down the order andror eacn or ner sons and daugnters are

- s

I

B, I

t!

1 1

!

f

. , I

nest of Liquors, United with
Choice Fruit Juiees antf

Granulated Suxrqrt'

emphatically declined an invitation for
some lunch. T will "drop around in a
few 'days and show' you. samples of

Baron and Baropeas AlphonseRotbsi

some soic, wnite rubber ovsters we are
child live in the old mansion in the Rue
St. Florentine, where Tallyrand once
resided. They are gay and are ex

It ii ready an openutc. and will be ttrand. an acreeabte
jifditioB to the chotaSibinsafrhieh undenfibly niri We Will Offer for Thisgetting up especially for the country

trade make the best article of inde Weekvu wunms oi uie ana eneonrace gooa xeuowsaip ana
ttod natnre if rightly enjoyed. tremely fond of society, and are seen

structible salad ever known." and heevery where In the monde; the Baron- -
shouldered his box and walked off inGOOD AT ALL TIES ess io uub uj. uie uiutsii ttccumpiisnea

equestriennes who frequent the Boise the direction of Baldwin's Hotel.
Boulogne. Her husband , is anenthu

, CoudeBHed Telegraapriiusiastic patron of the turf. He has sta
bles at Meantrif and: . Chantilly, and The Secretary otStata and Sir Edward

vv Slg.WJ PARASOLS FOR $10.00OUR 12.00 PARASOLS FOR 8.009M PARASOLS FOR 7 00
8.00 PARASOLS FOROUR 7.00 PARASOLS FOR 5$0

8S PARASOLS FOR 4.60OUR 5.00 PARASOLS FOR 3 50

lavishes millions on them. Solomon
Rothschild was a delicate-minde- d man.

Thornton, have settled the damages to
American flsbernien in 187a Great

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBEN8,'
GENTS. BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SpCWALTY,

Lower grades ail goods In our line In variety and
' "alprices.

FULL STOCK!

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valines & Satchels,

ALL SIgES AND BBIOES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

HARGRAVES & WILHELM.

carij
Britain acrreeinjr to pay $75,000.iouu oi conversation, doos, pictures

Last Friday, in West Virginia. Johnauu society, riig wiaow uas a aaugn- -

tf. Kuniy and his nephew, George liun- -terwhowtlI.it is said, be the richest
heiress in the Paris family. Baron ly, qaarreiiea over ramiiy matters. THE SAME REDUCTION -- ON OUR IMMENSE STOCK OFGustave is the only one who hag mar fought a duel and George was shot
ried outside the family. through the throat, it was thought fa--1nSoldDrocgistawerywhere.

by leadingWine UiavhaBta, Graoer; Hotels
1 ...ae4

une ox tne sons of tne late .NathanielTrade supplied at manufacturers drices by Wll tany.
Irish meeting in London to protestRothschild bas just purchased theson BOfWelL Wholg.lfl imt Retail Druggists

splendid mansion of Count Toistel in against arrests or Landleaguers wasChaTlotto, W:C.M . r --

aWam . WE WILL ALSO OFFER THEthe Avenue de I nedland : and another postponed. ' '

named Arthur snends hia lif in cnl- - Geo. F. Slosson. American billiard
lecting books. It said that no none else BALANCE OF OUR DRESS GOODSplayer, who was thought to. be dead,

turns up-ali- ve aid .challenges anyTiff in rance, except the Duke d'Aumale
possesses such inestimable treasures of jrrencn niayer ror 10,000 iranca.

There is more trouble in the Trans VK JNEARLY HALF THEIR VALUE.rare editions and luxurious bindings as
this young Rothschild. One of the vaal, the Boers committing outrages on

friends of the English. . -latest additions to the delegates to These prices will rjositivplv VaParis of this nhenominallv rich familv The Discount and Deposit Bank of J "vuiciB uauiug ior me a dove named articles.Chattanooga suspended yesterday andis uaron Adoipne Kotnscniid. of .NaLAPPET NETTING
NETTING.... 4

made an assignment for benefit of cred
TABLE DAMASK
TABLE DAJHASK

t. !

ples, wno nas closed out his business
and retired with the serenity of con itors. Managers say there are assetsPHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. ANDLA ...Ilflilfll &science,, promoted by the knowledge of enough to pay creditors in full. BAlttJCI.NOT TING'

NOTtlNa LAC THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE. tne possession of 180.000,000 francs.
He may be seen now and then in theN..:v BURNETT'S CQCOLINE

THE GREATEST B018, lolling negligently. m the .blueijEDICAL Is Renowned as a Pare and Effective Hair Drssf

CBETONNES CRETONNES c-'- ' CBVtONNES
' CBETONNES . CBETONNES) : , .....

TOWELS NAPKINS DOILIEJl!
1 0 WELS NAfKINS : 7DLIES .

carriage, which is one of the peculiari lng to Every Quartet 04 ttAe Wojld,feAGETRIUMPH OFJH AND SUMMER GOODS.For thhir rears. has been a favorite with theties of the house. He is a great collec-
tor, and will spend hundreds of thous-
ands of francs upon any trifle which he
hannens to consider he must have.

raople and a leader, with the bade. The nameSYMPTOMS OF AMARSEILLES QUrLfflf .

MARSEILLES (jUILTS VCocoalne" has become a valuasle propertj. Bur JUST BECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF
nett Co. have established their sole right to itsPARASOLS

PABA80LS
SILK TJHBBELA3
blK MBBiLAS J'here is bqt one' Catholic in the family,

is the yonng Ducnesgof Gram- - use in several suits atiaw, thus protecting the pan-- Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, EmbroiderHo and themselves from imposition. Corsetsmont, whos it.will be remembered, wasJUIN3 The superiority of Burnett's Flavoriaej ExtractsLAMBBI
LAMBBj the daughter Of Baron - Rothschild, ofINS3U:

theyiokfWU Pain nnder the ahQuiaer
blade, fullness after eating, with t
cliaatjon to exertion: of body or mjodIrritability at temper, LowVpirita, JjOss

oonslsts In their .perfect purity and great strength:
ranKioriron-the-Mai- n. one of the

AN OLD LAST writes us: am Afi veaiwold

auu uomwy, aiL uie laiesij styies ana very i;heap,
ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
nehest members of the group.

A. New Southern Railroad Organized.
of yetnory. reeling QT aftTiftg aog; and was feeble and nervous all' the time, when IdntTiWearSe jpigimesm Bougnt a ooTue 01 farcers urnger Tonic. 1 havelectedaqme
Flutterins of the Heart. Dota before the a little more tham one bottle and feel aa waiiAtlanta, Ga., May 28. The Atlan as at 8a rand, am sure that hundreds need 4nteyes, YeUow Bkin. Headaohe, Bestless- -
naaai f wiiaVhfc tit afil V AAlAMil TTviTlal ' ta and Alabama Railroad Company

DRESS GOODS
UCE BUKTING, IN BLACK AND COLOBB,

At 10 and 15c;

ALL WOOL; BLACK BUNTING AT 15c.

was organized' in this city toKiay bv Give us a call before buying.
ma07

: Froat tke Hab. . ELIAS & COHEN.the election of A. Haskell, of Columbia, - XjThere Is nerhans no tonic offered taiha ramie
17 THESE WASKLK 68 IBS TOBEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WLL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS FILLS are especially adaptedto
eucheases,onedoe effects sneh a change
of foaltng as to aatoaish the) suffers.

S. Coresident. Efc'j. j?orea5i or iAt--
lahta, vice-Treside- and W. H. Snow--

that possesses as ranch real intrinsic slue as &e
Hon Bitters. ' Jst at this season ofthe year.when
the stomach needsan appetizer, or the hlood needsl ney sirieaam en jasipae, mum earn ui den, A. 8. Buford, James Bryan andjf. It. Talcott, Richmond; L. J, Hillbedy to TakeM ritah. tbna the eratem ta TOrtfyingftha cheapest and best remedy la jgop
Bitters, in ounce of prevention Is worth a pound
of cure: ' Dorrt waltttotU you are prostrated by a

,ana Dy tneuTetaueAeaMMsoacnef jSilk Fringes, All Colors. and S. M. Inman and A. Murphy, of1MMUV are pro--'

oe S cents. liarray ML If.T. mseaeeiBaimaynue monms ror rou m recoverAtlanta. Thisrvad extends from At beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

Boston Globe, ; : 'lanta Ga.. to Birmingham. Ala. It is
claimed that the stock has all been tak 8alcldeaaiDj8peBsla, ; .en atrdte road wm built, A most remarirabte eure lor dvsnenaift. f'WirQR4t Haib of Whisk tfts changed to a Closer

BiUCK bv a ainrle eDDlfcatlan of this Sn.' It Health Benewer." - The greatest tonic, best bU
Ealeigu 2!re-06e,w- '. Senator Matt --MANUFACTUBIBS O-T-Imparts a, natural colqr, acta iQataptaneeusly.

Sola ByDrugei'sU, or tent by ezprew oq reeeiot of ft.
iioga and nverremeay Known. - at dratansts.
Depot, J.HMeAden,:harlotte,.C.-- . I'T- -Ransom delivers the address at Chapel

Bill- - commencement. Placing - theOfHce, 3f3 Murray Nw York. ' aii i .. :

Two Jnj 7Blladcipkia Tentons lalackl STEAiVl ENGINES9 BJAIt!, ef nijele Tefcfeiatlw n k qrosfrties on Oxford & Henderson Rail--
Mr. Alexander Beyet and Jos , chum, C. Bander,

A HANDSOME STOCK OF .

toe Lace, Bugle Fringe. Pasmentry, and a comt

plete stocfe of Neckwear,

'

: r TTY '
We are now closing out our remnant of

Nobby StrawHat:
Teb2R deodawly, one aoiiar acn m a leuer ana seni uto m. a.TOetdi Is progressing.--Probe(5t- si for

the1 new" cotton factory' g&od.--Ti- latrohMalNrt. aid "Broad wav-- New Torlr niiv V -A-ND-
r. (the iam Addressed --"New lrleans. La. '

would anstser a.4 wein. ana received in .return Wlf'
Atlantic, Tennessee &;-- Ohio Eailroad MINING, MACHINERY.Jof ttcKetNa l&mt in the April drawlM of theagenx in New Mexico. Tnere Were

four deaths in one night a couple of
nights ago at Winder, a little Station 611

VuuiHaaaiaiexKiry, uu eacn puim nupocR-- et

1.250. with wWch thei Durohased Iheat llttlv.,t
1: : StrFXBUTitiiugT's Oma, ') t

s
- iKCwtoeN.i.May 24th.lo8l. f

On and after Wednesdat. May 25th.. 1880. the
houses in Philadelphia. Th& Orand-&m- i AnnualVERY CHEAP. the Raleigh & AgtfatrijrrWrie; This lirawing taKes place June, iwi, wnen oversoa- -
OOO wni be scattered" under the smervkl6n otfollowing eehedale will be run over this road dally OTNTBACTFOB TONRTJPTJON AND ERECTION OFoens. iteauregardaai!arf, .; r,- - .f . ....auze

wassviou ay unyauai occurrences tuai 11
led? td;.! he sqspicldri'pblgbh'.-- !
Anionic other truok Newborn . hasi -- r,......rii crava wmiTr . , - t

beautiful line of 8Uk anltace JUtLri p
D"temear, etc, git is a cilb j) j ,irluM areKklc:Caeif k-- . r- -'

;X3oWwtor''4jtrHsDT,"avKiaon wmezs,.-- .
v ; i f ' ' V 4 X w ,p. mi

shipped North this, setwon 28,12a boxes
of ;ii .t-- -'green peas,

'' "' " Ti:T ; ,m I'm,"'
HABGBAYE3 A WILHELM. T..;umn, ana u win explain 10 you ine rational mew

odof. getting .welL Kidney-Wr- it wui. save you:
more doctor's ;huis--:tba- anf , elber medicine

ALSO, MANTJFACTUBX AND SEJJ,Fori ltrti? xsrlej'ef aa Old lajrscv:'THE OXONIAlSf;1
J jieys and liver, It cure's the worst diseases caused

o uw a. bur.vtj 7:08 a. m.
iMrs. WInslows Soottflhfe Sjtto is fhe

tion ef one of the best ramaie'VhyslirYT.'juwmfiuv ......A KOIXITIBlTOBiil iDUixiOJff
DoiiH111!1 moothUr at Oxford, NaritQn f Iff VUVU MVIWil,mwMW www mm mmm v.nw. u V. . IMimes In the United States, and has been usedDavidson College,... u.l.nT 4 a. m.

a at Charlotte..;. . . i ;...- - . . a 80 a. m--
Agricultural & Portable Engines,

"
SAW MILLS, Etc

liquid lorm. auner u equauy emeiem; ine uqtrM- -

for orrr rears vdth rieverrfalllng safEtr and eoo--
nonucai.eeae, or satiuens ol mothers ana cmiarenteonian Mnt at tnereasmr the tatereet fer

Sjand-EtoSftdori- , and. gives orlgliiai ac- fitt feeble lalant of one week old., to
Ii i

y
eoltt, regnlates the oowelr, and gives Jeat,. health JItcgTaiaaeBearealaniawitTalnarpajaUaa-- (

. COGte STREET, BETWBEU !CB1DB:aND FIFTH.; ,judgx w. a iipmrn, Hsopreme xictatT 01 ine
knights of Honor, Is a member of The Rational
"Mutual Benefit Association, and fpderses it as .' 1t.v';iJ'-,.;- ; il i

t inn i.-- n. , : , , ' f'"fV - "
FOR BENT. penecaysaje anacaeap. imay24- -a

anwooBiionio mouiw mw cwra. n oeuove u
the best and snrest retaedv ln th' world. In all
eases of Drsroterr' and IaiTlvo"tecAndren'
whether It arises from teething or from,, any other
eause. Fott directions for usfn' wGI sokpj
each bottle.' None genuine anless the 'fefraxuaUe

MILT "WT it -i- l-- ' ts O r r , . f:;- t . t' ; . - i

ioWea advaatacei to adverOaeri.. Sign
hJS reolatk)iiu,'jldvertleinenta am shown
kfiFuttrntrmttnoni and ar taate
aZlMayeaV Ita adverttsln; fatea are sot in
84S HLr nla to. an advertiser. Advertlae-neede- d

for eablleantton la any Issue.

' I X Jfi W . I OJSK VlTJragjs, p. CS.U , J3T5 wt I a I 11 RANCH UPPIOB, UHATtLOTTE N'-IJ- J'

1 Ik tec TifTrW Fsvkb DiBTBicn no risksbofldtnc.nextrpHZ store room In the Observer
taken by The National Mutual Benefit AssodatloB,or rent alter danc j Oi curas witms, is on we ojBBiae wrarper.'A so w. . rrauerB

1 4 nor are anl'saUona accepted from personsaamedudealen. 23 etaturn 2.2 t ct t K a c C np J I Sold
majrXj i. tag In tie sea eoast eounUes.dee22tZ. 'it Ml-

'"4 -


